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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What does the Talmud teach us about the role of
yichus (family pedigree) in one's life?

2.

What was the yichus of R. Yisrael of Rizhin?

3.

In what way did R. Yisrael's approach to Hasidic
leadership differ from that of his contemporaries?

4.

Describe a typical day in his life.

5.

Why did R. Yisrael leave Rizhin and move to
Sadagora?

This and much more will be addressed in the tenth lecture
of this series: "The House of Royalty: The Life and Times
of Rabbi Yisrael of Rizhin".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #10
THE HOUSE OF ROYALTY:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RABBI YISRAEL OF RIZHIN
I.

The Mystique of Yichus (Family Pedigree)

A.
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. . . for I, the L-rd your G-d, am a jealous G-d, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children to the third and fourth generation of those that hate Me; And showing mercy to
thousands of generations to those who love Me, and keep My commandments. Exodus
20:5-6
B.

lra ?ryedi iaxl dinwep ?dil miwep o`n [:exn` eze`iypn l`ilnb oax exiardyk]
(1
iaxl dinwep `l` zea` zekf dil zilc ,dil yipr `nlic ?`aiwr iaxl dinwep `ed dyrn
.`xfrl ixiyr `ede xiyr `ede mkg `edc ,dixfr oa xfrl`
[When they deposed Rabban Gamliel from the position of Nasi, they said:] Whom shall
we appoint instead? We can hardly appoint R. Yehoshua, because he is one of the parties
involved. We can hardly appoint R. Akiva because perhaps Rabban Gamliel will bring a
curse on him because he has no ancestral merit. Let us then appoint R. Elazar b. Azariah,
who is wise and rich and the tenth in descent from Ezra. Berachos 27b

oa `edy `l` ipnn xzei dxez oa `edy `l xn`e xrhvne ayei daiwr iax dide
(2
ike da zelzdl ina czi el yiy mc` ixy` eiza` el ekfy mc` ixy` ipnn xzei milecb
`:c zekxa inlyexi .`xfrl ixiyr xec didy dixfr oa xfrl` iax ly ezcizi dzid dn
Rabbi Akiva was sitting in pain and said, "Not that he is a greater Torah scholar than I,
but rather that he is much more a descendant of great men than I. Fortunate is the person
that has a peg to hang on." What was the "peg" of Rabbi Elazar ben Azaria? He was the
tenth generation from Ezra. Yerushalmi Berachos 4:1
C.

h:a zeicr . . . .mipyae .dnkgae .xyrae .gkae .iepa .oal dkef a`d xne` did `ed
[Rabbi Akiva] used to say: The father transmits to the son comeliness and strength and
wealth and wisdom and years . . . Edios 2:9
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D.

,mkg cinlz epa oae ,mkg cinlz epae ,mkg cinlz `edy lk :opgei iax xn` jpxt iax xn`
eyeni `l 'ebe izixa z`f ip`e (hp ediryi) xn`py ,mlerl erxfn zwqet dxez oi` aey
jexa yecwd xn` Î 'c xn` i`n .mler cre dzrn 'c xn` jrxf rxf itne jrxf itne jitn
dxez jli`e o`kn :dinxi iax xn` Î mler cre dzrn i`n .df xaca jl axr ip` :`ed
.dt `rivn `aaa .dly `ipqk` lr zxfgn
R. Parnach said in R. Yohanan's name: He who is himself a Torah scholar, and his son is
a scholar, and his son's son too, the Torah will nevermore cease from his seed, as it is
written: As for me, this is my covenant with them, says the L-rd; My spirit is upon you,
and my words which I have put in your mouth, shall not depart out of your mouth, nor
out of the mouth of your seed, nor out of the mouth of your seed's seed, says the L-rd,
from now and for ever. (Isa. 59:21) What is meant by “says the L-rd”? - The Holy one,
blessed be He, said, I am surety for you in this matter. What is the meaning of "from now
and for ever”? - R. Yirmiah said: From now [i.e., after three generations] the Torah
returns back to its home. Bava Metzia 85a
E.

,eilcn min lfi (ck xacna) :xn`py ,dxez `vz odny miipr ipaa exdfd . . . mzn egly
exn`i `ly :sqei ax xn` ?odipan g"z z`vl g"z oiievn oi` dn iptne .dxez `vz odny
xn .xeavd lr excbzi `ly ick :xne` ici` axc dixa zyy ax .mdl `id dyexi dxez
.ixng iypi`l exwc meyn :xne` iy` ax .xeavd lr oixabzn ody iptn :xne` `xhef
(h edinxi) :aizkc i`n ,ax xn` dcedi ax xn`c ,dlgz dxeza oikxan oi`y :xne` `piax
eyxity cr ,edeyxit `le mi`iaple minkgl l`yp df xac ?z`f z` oaie mkgd yi`d in
ilewa erny `l epiid ,'ebe izxez z` mafr lr 'c xn`ie (h edinxi) :aizkc ,envra d"awd
.`t mixcp .dlgz dxeza oikxan oi`y :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` da ekld `l epiid
They sent word from there (the land of Israel) . . . be heedful (not to neglect] the children
of the poor, for, from them, Torah goeth forth, as it is written: The water shall flow out of
his buckets (mi-dalyav]: [meaning], from the dallim [poor] amongst them goeth forth
Torah. And why is it not usual for scholars to give birth to sons who are scholars? - Said
R. Yoseph, That it might not be maintained, The Torah is their legacy. R. Shisha, the son
of R. Idi, said: That they should not be arrogant towards the community. Mar Zutra said:
Because they act high-handedly against the community. R. Ashi said: Because they call
people donkeys. Ravina said: Because they do not first utter a blessing over the Torah.
For Rav Judah said in Rav's name: What is meant by, Who is the wise man, that he may
understand this [. . . for what is the land destroyed etc.]? (Jer. 9:11) Now, this question
was put to the Sages, Prophets, and Ministering Angels, but they could not answer it,
until the Almighty Himself did so, as it is written: And the L-rd said, Because they have
forsaken My Torah which I set before them, and have not obeyed my voice, neither
walked therein; (Ibid. 10) but is not "have not obeyed my voice " identical with, "neither
walked therein”? - Rav Yehudah said in Rav's name: [It means] that they did not first
recite a benediction over the Torah. Nedarim 81a
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F.

oa xfrl` 'xl ixiyr `edc qleha` iaxc dixa xa `xfr iax :`cixt iaxl opax dil ixn`
xa i` ,i`i `ed oiixe` xa i` ?i`d ilek i`n :xn` ,`aa` i`w `xfrl ixiyr `edc dixfr
oiixe` xa :dil exn` dilkiz `yi` oiixe` xa `le oda` xa i`e ,[i`ie] i`i oda` xae oiixe`
.bp zegpn .izile leril :edl xn` ,`ed
The Rabbis said to R. Perida, "R. Ezra, the grandson of R. Abtolos, who is the tenth
generation from R. Elazar b. Azariah, who is the tenth generation from Ezra, is standing
at the door.”- He replied to them, "Why all this [pedigree]? If he is a learned man, it is
well; if he is a learned man and also a scion of noble ancestors, it is all the better; but if
he is a scion of noble ancestors and not a learned man may fire consume him. " They told
him that he was a learned man, whereupon he said, "Let him come in.”Menachos 53a
G.

ipi` .el xn` .jixagl ilr cewt .`a` [epa] el xn` [l`lldn oa `iawr 'x ly] ezzin zrya
zeicr :jewgxi jiyrne jeaxwi jiyrn .e`l el xn` .ia z`vn dler `ny el xn` .ciwtn
f:d
At the time of the death of [R. Akavia be Mehalalel, his son] said to him, "Father,
commend me to your colleagues." He replied, "I will not commend you." [The son then]
said to him, "Have you found anything wrong with me?" He replied, "No. [It is not,
however, necessary.] Your own actions have the power to bring you close [to them] and
your actions can [potentially] distance you from them." Edios 5:7

II.

Yichus and Marriage

A.

.mkg cinlzl eza `iyie ,mkg cinlz za `yie el yiy dn lk mc` xekni mlerl :opax epz
otbd iaprl lyn Î ux`d mr za `yi `le .lawzne d`p xac ,otbd iapra otbd iaprl lyn
za `yie el yiy dn lk mc` xekni mlerl :opax epz .lawzn epi`e xerk xac ,dpqd iapra
`yi Î xecd ilecb za `vn `l .xecd ilecb za `yi Î mkg cinlz za `vn `l .mkg cinlz
dwcv i`ab za `vn `l .dwcv i`ab za `yi Î zeiqpk iy`x za `vn `l ,zeiqpk iy`x za
lre ,uxy odizeype ,uwy ody iptn ,ux`d inr za `yi `le .zewepiz icnln za `yi Î
:-.hn migqt .dnda lk mr aky xex` (fk mixac) xne` `ed odizepa
Our Rabbis taught: Let a man always sell all he has and marry the daughter of a scholar,
and marry his daughter to a scholar. This may be compared to [the grafting of] grapes of
a vine with grapes of a vine, [which is] a seemly and acceptable thing. But let him not
marry the daughter of an am ha-aretz; this may be compared to [the grafting of] grapes of
a vine with berries of a thorn bush, [which is] a repulsive and unacceptable thing. Our
Rabbis taught: Let a man always sell all he has and marry the daughter of a scholar. If he
does not find the daughter of a scholar, let him marry the daughter of [one of] the great
men of the generation. If he does not find the daughter of [one of] the great men of the
generation, let him marry the daughter of the head of synagogues. If he does not find the
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daughter of the head of synagogues, let him marry the daughter of a charity treasurer. If
he does not find the daughter of a charity treasurer, let him marry the daughter of an
elementary school-teacher, but let him not marry the daughter of an am ha-aretz, because
they are detestable and their wives are vermin, and of their daughters it is said: Cursed be
he that lieth with any manner of beast. Pesachim 49a-b
B.

ik `pzg dil iedc ,dirxfa wac`c oxd`l dil `gip `l :xn` .ylg ,`zpdk aiqp ryedi iax
ici` axc dixa zyy ax ,ikinq ipa ixz dipin ewtp ,`zpdk aiqp oia` xa ici` ax .`p`
:`pdk ax xn` .ixzri` `l `zpdk `paiqp `l i` :`tt ax xn` .ici` axc dixa ryedi iaxe
.iypi` ilbck i`lb `l Î zilb
¦
dxez mewnl `de :dil exn` .i`lb `l Î `zpdk `paiqp `l i`
my
R. Yehoshua married a priest's daughter. Falling sick, he said, Aaron is not pleased that I
should cleave to his seed [and he should] possess a son-in-law like myself. R. Idi b. Avin
married a priest's daughter, and there came forth from him two ordained sons
- R.
Sheshes, the son of R. Idi, and R. Yehoshua, the son of R. Idi. R. Papa said: Had I not
married a priest's daughter, I would not have become wealthy. R. Kahana said: Had I not
married a priest's daughter, I would not have gone into exile. Said they to him, But you
were exiled to a place of learning! - I was not exiled as people are [generally] exiled.
Pesachim 49a
C.

:iax xn` .`ziaxc dytp gp daezk azkinl `hn ik ,`iig iax ia dixal dil wqri` iax
iz` `iig iaxe ,lhia` oa dihtyn iz` iax ,zegtyna epiire eaizi ?`ki` `leqt e"g
:aq zeaezk .cec ig` irnyn
Rabbi was engaged in the arrangements for the marriage of his son into the family of R.
Hiyya, but, when the kesubah was about to be written, the bride passed away. "Is there,
G-d forbid, " said Rabbi, "any taint [in the proposed union]? " An enquiry was instituted
into [the genealogy of the two] families [and it was discovered that] Rabbi descended
from Shephatiah, the son of Abital, while R. Hiyya descended from Shimei, a brother of
David. Kesubos 62b
III.

The Torah Aristocracy

A.

.aq oihib .'ebe ekelni mikln ia ('g ilyn) :aizkc ,edl xn` ?mikln exwi` opaxc jl `pn
Whence do you learn that the Rabbis are called kings? He replied; Because it is written,
(Proverbs 8:15) "Through me [wisdom] do kings reign." Gittin 62a
B.

.ar oiyecw .zxyd ik`lnl minec ,laaay minkg icinlz ip`xd . . . :iell iax l"`
Rabbi said to Levi, "Describe to me the scholars of Babylon.
Ministering Angels. - Kiddushin 72a

" - "They are like the
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C.

dil xn` .mpnpn `we opgei iax aizie ,opgei iaxc dinw iq` iaxe `a` xa `iig iax aizi
ipa opi`y itl Î ?oipievn laaay minkg icinlz dn iptn . . . iq` iaxl `a` xa `iig iax
xn` (f ilyn) mkl izxn` jk `l iwcxc :edl xn` ,opgei iax eda xrzi` . . .
.dxez
`l Î e`l m`e ,edxne` Î jl dxeq` `idy jzeg`k xacd jl xexa m` ,z` izg` dnkgl
opi`y itl ?oipievn laaay minkg icinlz dn iptn . . . xn ol `nile :dil exn` edxn`z
¦
:dnw zay .i`azez `zn `la ,i`ny `zna :iypi` ixn`c onewn ipa
R. Hiyya b. Abba and R. Assi were sitting before R. Yochanan, while R. Yochanan was
sitting and dozing. Now, R. Hiyya b. Abba asked R. Assi, ". . . Why are the scholars in
Babylon. distinguished [in dress]?" [He replied,] "Because they are not well learned." . . .
R. Yochanan awoke at that point [and] said to them, "Children! did I not teach you, 'Say
unto wisdom, You are my sister.' (Prov 7:4) If the matter is as clear to you as the
prohibition of marrying your sister, then say it; but if not do not say it?" They then said to
him, "Then let the Master tell us . . . Why are the scholars of Babylon distinguished [in
dress]?" "Because they are not in their [original] homes, as people say, 'In my own town
my name [is sufficient]; away from home, my dress.'" Shabbos 145b
D.

.xyerae ,dnkga ,iepa ,gka eig`n lecb `diy Î eig`n lecbd odkde (`k `xwie) :`ipz
lecbd odkde xnel cenlz Î eze` oilcbn mipdkd eig`y el oi` m`y oipn :mixne` mixg`
.gi `nei .eig` lyn edlcb eig`n
It has been taught: And the priest that is highest among his brethren (Lev. 21:10), that
means he should be highest among his brethren in strength, in beauty, in wisdom, and in
riches. Others say: Whence do we know that if he does not possess [any wealth], his
brethren, the priests, endow him? To teach us that it says: "And the priest who is great by
reason of his brethren,”i.e., make him great from what his brethren have. Yoma 18a
E.

.gl mixcp .eipre mkge xiyre xeab lr `l` ezpiky dxyn d"awd oi` :opgei 'x xn`
R. Yochanan said: The Holy One, blessed be He, causes His Divine Presence to rest only
upon he who is strong, wealthy, wise and meek. Nedarim 38a
F.

epivn `l iax cre dyn zenin :qlee iaxc dixa llid iax `nizi`e ,`axc dixa dax xn`
ax cre iax zenin :xne` ip` s` ,`axc dixa `g` ax xn` . . . .cg` mewna dlecbe dxez
.hp mixcp .cg` mewna dlecbe dxez epivn `l iy`
Rabbah, the son of Rava, or as some say R. Hillel, the son of R. Vallas, also said:
Between Moshe and Rabbi [Yehudah HaNasi] we do not find one who was supreme both
in Torah and in worldly affairs. . . . R. Acha, son of Rava, said: I too say that between
Rabbi and R. Ashi there was no-one who was supreme both in Torah and in worldly
affairs. Gittin 59a
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The Magid of Mezrich

A.

`ztqez inlyexi ilaa cenlzd min yecbe `ln 'id r"p h"yrad epiaxl e`ea mxh cere
znkga mbe .`iltdl cr mipexg`e mipey`x miwqetd lke l"fg iyxcn lke ixtqe `xtq
liv`i ornl eil` `aiy eilr h"yrad epiaxl 'id mirebrb dnke .zeci xyr el 'id dlawd
el xqn h"yrad epiaxe ecinlz dyrp f`e .gilvd ecia 'c utg ik cr eilr eycw gexn
`"g iax zia 'qn dx 'q z"dw 'c awril eixac cibn 'ql zetqed .dlek `ziixe`c illk
d"ktx
Even before our Master, [R. Dov Ber of Mezritch,] came to the Baal Shem Tov, he was
overflowing with [the wisdom] of Talmud Bavli, Yerushalmi, Tosefta, Sifra, Sifrei, all
the Midrashim, and all of the early and later halachic authorities, in a most astounding
manner. He also had mastered much (lit. ten measures) of the wisdom of Kabbalah. The
Baal Shem Tov had greatly yearned that he come to him in order that he (the Besht)
impart to him some of his holy spirit. Finally, he was successful in his holy mission and
he became his disciple and our master, the Besht, transmitted to him the underlying
principles of the entire Torah. Sefer Bais Rebbi 1:25
B.

yhixfn z` el dxgae 'fea'fnn dlinxz mr dpikyd dl dkld h"yrad zen ixg`
(1
`xebic`qn awri mdxa` 'x zniyx .dl ayenl
After the death of the Besht, the Shechina, with her bag of belongings, left Medzibezh
and chose Mezritch as her home. Reshimos R. Avraham Yaakov of Sadigura

el e`xd r"p h"yrad epiax zxiht ixg`y xn` r"p aeyh`lfn lkin 'x w"dxd
(2
yhixrfinn n"dd ecinlzl k"g` ekynp r"p h"yradl mikynp eidy dxezd zepiirny
h"yrad igay 'q .r"p
The holy R. Yechiel Michel of Zlotchov said that after the death of our master, the Besht,
they showed him that the wellsprings of Torah which flowed to the Besht, subsequently
flowed to his disciple, the Magid of Mezritch. Sefer Shivchei HaBesht
C.

mizten xteqi ik one`i `l xy` e"nec` axd zyecw zlrn gay lceb xtql leki ine
xefbze xn`p eilre lhan `ede xfeb d"awde zrnyp daxd exeaice ezlitz xy` mi`ltp
ltye eipr dide .c`n deab ezbxcn zbyd lceb xf `le e`x epipir xy` [jl] mwie xne`
ornl z`f lk izazk . . . .meid lk eilr steg 'c ceake eipt lr cinz 'c z`xi dzide ,jxa
oryp l`xyi zia lk mdilr xy` miwicv cinz yi . . . dfd xnd zelba s`y 'c mr lk zrc
mlek did `pzd dpny zelrnd lk yega epi`x . . . .miyecwd eicarae 'ca epin`i ornle
dnly 'x .dnyl dxeza wqry iptn exikne ercei lkl mqxetne recik d"dlf e"nec`a
awril eixac cibn 'q zncwda wveln
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Who is able to relate the great praises of the heights of holiness of the rabbi, our master,
guide and teacher. One can hardly believe the astonishing miracles which took place as
his prayers and statements were listened to. The Holy One, blessed be He, decreed and he
annuled it. Regarding him is it said (Job 22:28), "And if you decree a thing, it will be
fulfilled for you." Our very own eyes beheld the enormously high spiritual levels which
he reached. He was humble and meek. The fear of G-d was constantly visible on his face
Rabbi Shlomo Lutzk, Introduction to
and G-d's glory always rested upon him.
Maggid D'vorov L'Yaakov
D.

yhixfnl `ay iptl dlaw ixtq ze`n dpeny cnly mcewy xn` uip'fewn l`xyi iax
fq 'r yhixfnn cibnd .dne`n cnl `l oiicry d`x myl e`eaae
R. Yisrael of Kozhnitz said of himself, "Before I merited to stand before my master, the
Maggid, I had studied already eight hundred volumes of Cabbalistic texts. When I came
to the Maggid, I realized that I had not even started to learn . . . The Magid of Mezritch
p. 67
V.

R. Avraham HaMalach (the Angel)

A.

dpei oa ly xern 'id epefne miwl` j`ln enk xedhe yecw 'id ik j`ln eze` e`xw mlerd
`ld j`ln eze` e`xwy c"r `ltzd epnfa milecbdn cg` ik xteqne mly zrl zrn lr
lr ayi dlild zqipkay d`xe a"hra eil` `ae epwpw lr zedzl dvxe `ed dy` cili
,zernc lgpk af 'id eiaiaqe meid zevg cr zxgnd meil cr jk eikxa oia ey`x ozpe ux`d
'g ze` h"i wxt liaepxyhn qgid .j`ln mya e`xw mpgl `ly yi`d oiad f`
The world called [R. Avraham, the son of the Magid of Mezritch,] "Malach", an angel,
because he was holy and pure like an angel of G-d. His food for any one twenty four hour
period was only the skin of a single dove. It is told that one of the great scholars and
saints of his time was amazed that they should call him by the name, "Malach". After all
he was born of a woman [like any other human being], and he wanted to see for himself
what kind of a person he really was. He came to him on the eve of Tisha B'Av and saw
how, at the beginning of the night, he sat on the ground and put his head between his
knees. He stayed in that same position until noon of the next day. Around him, was a
puddle of tears. Then did he understand that it was not in vain that he was called by the
name, "Malach". HaYachas MiChernoble, Chapter 19:8
B.

epax yecw dt ixn` mzeidl zeciqgc ilin lr dnkqd mey epnn izywa `l mlern ik . . .
zpya ,wqil`wn odkd mdxa` 'xdl azkn . . . .yhixfrnn r"p epae d"dllf lecbd
`p ycewd zexb` ,d"qwz
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I have never asked from him (R. Avraham of Kalisk) for an approbation on [my]
teachings of Hasidus, because they are [not my own but rather] the statements that came
from the holy mouths of our great Master and his son from Mezrich, whose souls rest in
Eden. . . . Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi to R. Avraham of
Kalisk, 1805, Igros Kodesh #51
C.

'eke xecd wicv 'wd e"nec` ceakl b"lw"z l"`"x"y"i ipa y"`x z` `yz 'd myd zxfra
wegxn degzy` mit` lr dciwa m"kd r"p 'wd n"dd e"nec` oa p"i '` x"xd"en 'eke 'ke
g"ia 'wd l"dfa il xn` m"kd 'wd n"dd e"nec` w"k ik qenk ceq dlb`e ezxcd eif len
'ipindxa` oiin f` jilbrn y`ee oih hyld`f `ic rvxrf `pinlf ezewlzqd mei mxh eilqk
ld`f oilree hip xr hree y"eg xin`h oi` lihy oiin sie` oivif oiaiila ld`f oiarl
axd eplib oa p"i w"k axqi la dyelwd izrcl k"r r"p 'wd l"kr w`eehil xrc rlicpn
ze"`av 'c j"`ln `qk lr ayi la mlera ote` meyay il xn` p"i rlicpn d"en 'wd oe`bd
eif mrepn zepdl `ea` l"rad 'wd gqtd bg lr d"i` l"ce eceak z` mixg` elgpi `l ik
eixac cibn 'ql zetqed .ipf`ln dwax oa onlf xe`ipy crl ecinlz .p"i e"nec` w"k
avw ze` awril
. . . On the eighteenth of Kislev, a day before his death, our master (R. Dov Ber of
Mezrich) told me the following, "Zalmina, Zalmina, do all that you can so that my dear
son, Avromenyu, should succeed me in my position. If, G-d forbid, he does not want to,
then Mendele, the Litvak, should succeed me." . . . Mendele already told me that in no
way will he agree to sit upon the throne of the L-rd of Host's Malach (angel). . . . I hope
to bask in the pleasantness of your radiance this coming Pesach. Your eternal disciple.
Shneur Zalman ben Rivka of Liozna. Letter from R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi to R.
Avraham HaMalach, the son of R. Dov Ber of Mezrich Additions to Magid D'vorov
L'Yaakov #192
VI.

R. Shalom Shachna of Prohibisht

A.

dpnl`d en` .eia`n mzizdyk did mipy dpeny oak .h"kwz zpya clep `pky 'ely iax
dxqn jxc dxene jpgn didi minezid dipa ipyly icke zipy `ypidl `l dhilgd dxirvd
ziaa mipad ipy elawzd dad` daxdae zeninga .oilxwn dnly iax wicvd l` mze`
'q .dad`a eil` maxwne mdilr ecedn liv`n `edyk mkepigl b`c zexiqna .wicvd
f"i cenr oi'fex zia 'qa `aed oifexn wicvd
R. Shalom Shachna was born in the year 5529 (1769). He was eight years old when he
was orphaned from his father. His young widowed mother decided not to remarry and, in
order to insure that her two orphaned sons would have someone who would educate and
guide them, she gave them over to the tzaddik Rabbi Shlomo of Karlin. With warmth and
much love were the two children accepted into the home of the tzaddik. [R. Shlomo] was
concerned for their education and displayed great dedication as he shared his spirituality
with them and showed them great affection. Sefer HaTzaddik M'Rizhin, quoted in
Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 17
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B.

d"dlf yxid iav 'x v"dd oa mdxa` 'x v"dd d"dlf liaepxyhn megp 'x w"dxdn epzg
zwicvd ezy`e ,d"r jlnd cec cr qegi azk ecia 'id aeyhqix`w w"wa n"ne daiyi y`x
dnd `ld ,zg` zae mipa ipy el dciled d"dlf liaepxyhn megp 'x w"dxd za dkln 'n
'ix` 'x v"dd 'id ipyde (2 "l`xyi zxhr" q"gnra il`t`an cibnd l`xyi 'x v"dd (1
lihr 'n zipaxd ozg 'id ail 'ix` 'xe ,aewlicqn jexa 'x v"dxd oa el 'ide aewlicqn ail
eig`e "mixt` dpgn lbc" mqxetnd q"gnra aewlicqn axd d"dlf miig dyn 'x w"dxd za
yecwd axd za lic` 'n 'vd zipaxd ipa eid mde d"dlf fraifrnn jexa 'x w"dxd 'id
`paxe `pxn eteq cr mlerd seqn eycw yny xe` minexn inyn gxfe xi`dy xedhde
mdxa` 'x w"dxd ly ezae (3 .d"dlf h"yra l`xyi x"xden zeciqgd ia` l`xyi yecw
'idy d"dlf yh`a`xtn `pky 'ely 'x w"dxd zy` ,r"p rl'deg 'n 'vd zipaxd `id l"pd
`qkd z` `lnn 'idy d"dlf yhixfrnn iwl` cibnd oa d"dlf j`lnd mdxa` 'x w"dxd oa
yecwd mpa ly xecnl ekf deg ezy`e `pky 'ely 'x w"dxde d"dlf h"yrad zxiht xg`
aewyxeb w"ca` iwqxeh cec oxd` 'x ,h"i wxt liaepxyhn qgid .d"dlf oifexn l`xyi 'x
The son in law of R. Nachum of Chernoble, of blessed memory, was HaRav HaTzaddik
R. Avraham ben HaRav HaTzaddik R. Tzvi Hirsh, of blessed memory, the Rosh Yeshiva
and Magid Meishorim of the holy city of Koristichov. He had genealogical records going
back to King David. His righteous wife, Malkah, the daughter of R. Nachum of
Chernoble bore him two sons and one daughter: 1) HaRav HaTzaddik R. Yisrael, the
Magid of Bopoli, the author of the work, "Ateres Yisrael". 2) HaRav HaTzaddik R.
Aryeh Leib of Sadilkov. He had a son, HaRav HaTzaddik R. Baruch of Sadilkov. R.
Aryeh Leib was the son in law of the Rabbanis Etel bas HaRav HaKadosh V'HaTahor R.
Moshe Chaim, the Rav of Sadilkov, the author of the famed work, Degel Machneh
Ephraim. His brother was the HaRav HaKadosh R. Baruch Mezhibizh, of blessed
memory. They were sons of the Rabanis Odel, the daughter of HaRav HaKadosh
V'HaTahor whose holy light shined from the highest heavens from one end of the world
to the next, our master and Rav, the holy of Israel, the father of Hasidus, R. Yisrael Baal
Shem Tov, of blessed memory.
3) The daughter of the aforementioned R. Avraham
was the Rabanis HaTzaddaikus Maras Chavehleh, whose soul rests in Eden, the wife of
R. Shalom Shachna of Prohobitch, of blessed memory, who was the son of R. Avraham
HaMalach, of blessed memory, the son of the G-dly Magid of Mezritch, of blessed
memory, who succeeded the Baal Shem Tov in the leadership of the Hasidic movement.
R. Shalom Shachna and his wife Chaveh merited to a holy son, R. Yisrael of Rizhin, of
blessed memory. HaYachas MiChernoble, Chapter 19, R. Aaron David Twersky,
Chief Rabbi of Gorshkov
C.

,miig l`xyi iax ,xekad z` .yecwd "j`ln"d ly eipa z` `iydl b`c oilxwn dnly iax
mewna mi`zn jciy ytig ,`pky 'ely iax ,xirvd xear .ezal ozgk oilxwn wicvd gwl
mkilr didi mkkxca" :mdl xn` mz`v iptl .zipelt xirl migily ipy gly jk myl .xg`
lal mkz` xidfn ip` .megp iax wicvd ly eayen mewn ,yhiaedext xird jxc xearl
z` exkf migilyd ."mkz` gley ip`y xird l` mkkxca cin ekiynd `l` ,ef xira epgz
jenqd xtkl eribde zexidna mkxca ekiynd ,yhiaedext xira eaarzd `le max zeevn
drya :dyrnd did jke ,yhiaedexta `wec didi jeciydy exfb minyn la` ,my zeayl
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envr z` d`x ezpya .ely mixdvd zpy z` megp iax wixvd mp ,xira migilyd exary
mr jzckp z` jcyl xyekd zry `id dzr ,megp iax" :el mixne`y rnye oeilrd mlera
mdipye elen cner "j`ln"d mdxa` iax z` d`x rbx eze`a ."yhixfnn cibnd jax ckp
dlbr e`x m` eiyp` z` l`y ,`ltend melgdn ybxp xxerzdyk .jeciyd ceakl sk erwz
mirqepd" - etiqede el eaiyd - "miyp` ipy dae dlbr epi`x ok`" .xira dzr df zxaer
dlbrd z` biydl gily cin gly ,dndnzd `l iaxd ."xirdn cin e`vie miqeqa evi`d
iaxd mya .jenqd xtkl eqpkpy iptl mirqepd z` biyde ux gilyd .dirqep z` `iadle
iax .yhiaedextl exfge eizexvtda ecnr `l mipyd ,elv` ezayie exfgiy mda xivtd
ernyyn .enelg z` mdl xtiq dlecb zeybxzdae zeti mipt xaqa mze` law megp
z` ."xacd `vi 'cn ik z`f oi`" :exn` ,ozgd ia` oiae epia jeciyd xnbp oeilrd mleray
dxifb m`" .mdizexew z` dnly iaxl extiq oilxwl exfgyke megp iax zvigna eyr zayd
z` dnly iax oikd ade`e xeqn a`k ."ip` mb mikqn" - dnly iax xn` - "minyn `id
'qa `aed miwicv ixetq xtq .deg zxn megp iax ly ezckp mr ezpezgl `pky mely iax
g"i-f"i cenr oi'fex zia
Rabbi Shlomo of Karlin was concerned and saw to it that the children of the "Malach"
get married. The Tzaddik of Karlin, [R. Shlomo] took R. Yisrael Chaim, the first born, as
a husband for his daughter [Yuta]. For the younger son, R. Shalom Shachna, he sought
out a proper shiduch (match) somewhere else. For that purpose he sent two emissaries to
a certain city. Before they left, he told them, "On your way, you should be passing the
city of Prohobitch, where the tzaddik, R. Nachum, resides. I am warning you not to stop
in that city but rather continue on your way to the city to which I am sending you." The
emissaries remembered the admonishment of their master and didn't stop as they passed
through the city of Prohobitch. They continued on at a fast clip and reached an adjacent
village where they planned to rest. In Heaven, however, it was decreed that the shiduch
should only take place in Prohobitch. This is what happened: At the precise time that the
emissaries were passing through the city, the tzaddik, R. Nachum, was taking his
noontime nap. While he was asleep, he saw himself in the Higher World and heard them
saying to him, "R. Nachum, now is the right time to make a shiduch between your
granddaughter and the grandson of your Rebbi, the Magid of Mezritch." At that very
moment he saw Rabbi Avraham HaMalach standing in front of him. They both shook
hands in honor of the shiduch. When he got up he was excited by that amazing dream. He
asked his people, "Did you see a wagon passing through town?" They replied, "Yes there
was a wagon with two men in it." They also added, "The travelers urged on the horses
and they immediately left the city." The Rebbi did not delay and he immediately sent an
emissary to catch up to the wagon and to bring back the travelers. The emissary ran and
caught up with the travelers right before they arrived at the village close by. In the name
of the Rebbi, they entreated them to return and to stay by them. The two couldn't resist
the entreaties and returned to Prohobisht. Rabbi Nachum received them warmly and with
great emotion told them of the dream. When they heard that in the Higher World the
shiduch had been agreed upon between him and the father of the groom, they said, "The
thing has been decreed by Hashem." They stayed over Shabbos together with R. Nachum
and when they returned to Karlin they related to R. Shlomo all that had occured. R.
Shlomo exclaimed, "If it is a Divine decree, I am also in agreement." Like a father, R.
Shlomo prepared R. Shalom Shachna for his wedding with Chavah, the granddaughter of
R. Nachum. Sefer Sippurei Tzaddikim, Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 17-18
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D.

,ezckp xeara ozgl lecbd eax ckp z` ezgwa ,ecil dltpy zekfd lr gny megp iax
mely iax .eiciqg lye ely ezebdpzdn dpey dzid ozgd ly ezebdpzdy it-lr-s`
yxcnd ziaa ayei d`xp `ly hrnke eyeala xcdzd .zeklnd zcina bdpzn did `pky
epzeg ,wicvd max iptl jk lr eppelzd mde ,ef zebdpzd og d`vn `l miciqgd ipira cnele
miciqgd z` ribxdl cinz lczyd ,epzg ly ezlecba xikdy megp iax .xirvd jxa`d ly
z` miciqgd elaw cinz `l .xirvd jxa`d ly ezrc seql micxei md oi`y mdl xiaqdle
dlitzae dxeza miweqr eid mleky drya ,mi`xepd minid iptl .epzg zece` lr max ixac
otec z`vei `pky mely iax ly ezebdpzd dzid ,oicd mei z`xwl daeyza mixdxdne
lltzn .xweaa mewl mikyn did lel` yceg y`xn .miciqgd ly mzrc lr zlawzn izlae
ipwf .ezial ay did dgpn zlitz iptl wx .axr zeptl cr ddy my ,xrid l` `veie
ayei epi`e xria eini `ed dlany lr mt` dxg .ef dxfen zebdpzd elaq `l miciqgd
.`pky mely iax ly ezebdpzd lr el extiqe megp iax l` miciqgd e`a .el` minia cnele
dyrz dnl" .eipt lr egikede xirvd jxa`l `exwl gly ,xfen xacd d`xp el mby ,iaxd
,xeaiva lltzdl mewna xria lel` ini z` dz` dlan recn" .daiga el`y "?ipa ,dkk
xy` jxcd daeh `l ?el` oevx inia jenk jxa`l ze`ik mildze xdef ipewiz xnele cenll
epzeg ixacl oif`de cnr mely iax .ezgkez z` iaxd miiq ."!`id zpkeqn ,ipa da jlz
ivia lr dxbc zg` zlebpxz .lyn jxca ixene iax jl dpr`" :xn` jk-xg`e ux` jxca
.dfee` igext` md digext`y zlebpxzd drci `l migext`d e`vie miviad erwapyk .dfee`
mda ekykzyde mkezl evtw mind z` migext`d e`xyn .mind cil mzi` dliih elcbyk
,migext`d dl exn` ,mina erahi ot segd l` aeyl mdl d`xwe zlebpxzd dldap .d`pda
megp iax . . . "mindn mi`xi ep` oi` okle heyl ep` mircei epl ib`cz l`e `n` icgtz l`"
jxca ghal jlede dyer `ed dn rcei `pky 'ely iaxy rci `ed .cin lynpd z` oiad
dn lk oky .eixg` exdxdi lal dev miciqgd lr mbe cer egikedl siqed `l .zeciqgd
miciqgd exikdy cr ax onf xar `l .dyer `ed miny myl - `pky 'ely iax dyery
xy` dilr ipa ly zxgaen dxeag eaiaq dtq`zd dxdn cr `pky 'ely iax ly ezlecba
ilecb" :eiaxewnl mrt xn` oifexn iaxd yecwd epa . . . .my`xl sel` eze` eny
mipkene eil` mixeyw eidy ,miciqgd edebiydy enk ,ia` z` biydl elki `l miwicvd
k-h"i 'r oi'fex zia 'q ".ea mzpen` lcebn minae y`a exeara jlil
Rabbi Nachum rejoiced over his good fortune that he took the grandson of his great
master to be the groom of his granddaughter, even though the approach of Divine service
of the groom was different from his approach or that of his Hasidim. R. Shalom Shachna
acted in a princely fashion. He was fasitidious in his dress and he almost never sat in the
Bais Medrash (Study Hall) and studied. His actions did not meet with approval in the
eyes of the Hasidim and they complained to their master, the tzaddik [R. Nachum], the
grandfather in law of the young man. R. Nachum recognized the greatness of his
grandson in law and he tried to set the minds of his Hasidim at ease and to explain to
them that they don't truly understand the profundities of the young man. The Hasidim
didn't always accept the words of their master regarding his groom. Before the Days of
Awe, at a time when they were all involved in the study of Torah, prayer, and thoughts of
repentance at the approach of the Day of Judgment, the actions of R. Shalom Shachna
were viewed as bizarre and unacceptable to the Hasidim. From the beginning of the
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month of Elul, he would get up early in the morning, pray, and go out to the forest. There
he would stay all day, returning right before the Mincha prayers [of the late afternoon].
The elderly Hasidim couldn't bear this strange conduct and were angered by the fact that
he spent his entire day in the forest and didn't sit and study during these Days [of Awe].
The Hasidim came to R. Nachum and told him about the conduct of R. Shalom Shachna.
The Rebbi, to whom this conduct also seemed strange, sent for the young man and
directly rebuked him. "Why are you acting in such a manner, my son?" he asked
endearingly. "Why are you wasting the days of Elul in a forest, rather than praying with
the congregation, studying and repeating the Tikunei Zohar and Psalms, which is fitting
for a young man like yourself during these days of Divine grace? The way which you are
taking is not good. It is dangerous!" R. Shalom stood and listened to the words of his
grandfather in law respectfully and said, "Let me answer you with a parable. Once a hen
began sitting on the eggs of goose. When the "chicks" broke through the egg shells, the
hen didn't realize that the "chicks" were actually little goslings. When they grew older,
she walked with them to the water's edge. When they came to the water, the little
goslings jumped into the water and were splashing in the water and enjoyed every
minute. The hen became frightened and called them to return to the bank lest they drown.
The goslings told her, "Don't be afraid, mother and don't worry about us. We know how
to swim and that's why we have no fear of the water." . . . Rabbi Nachum understood the
message and realized that R. Shalom Shachna was well aware of what he was doing and
was secure in his path of Hasidus. He didn't continue to rebuke him and he also told the
Hasidim to stop harboring thoughts about him, for everything that he does is for the sake
of Heaven. Much time didn't pass before the Hasidim realized his greatness and a special
group of highly spiritually developed Hasidim gathered around him and made him their
mentor. His son, the holy Rabbi of Rizhin, once said to his close followers, "The great
Tzaddikim were unable to understand my father in a way that his Hasidim understood
him. They were so close to him that they were willing to go through fire and water for
him, because they truly trusted and believed in him." Sefer Bais Rizhin pp. 19-20
E.

'id xy` eilr xn` oifixn w"dd oxn epae ce`n `ype deab 'id [`pky 'ely 'x] ly ekxc
`l k"r l"pk ce`n ezwiac i"ry xn` o`xeeqn n"xd w"dde wqtd ila lecb zewiaca
icece `ht`n w"dde mler iwicv lk ik y"xd eia` lr oifexn w"dd xn` cere ,mini jix`d
.giyn `edy xetv ow lkidn 'id l"f ia` znypy exn` mlek liaepxyhn ikcxn 'x w"dd
'f ze` h"i wxt liaepxyhn qgid
[R. Shalom Shachna's] approach to Divine service was very lofty. His son, the holy Rebbi
of Rizhin said, regarding him: He was intensely connected to Hashem (daveik) without
interruption. The holy R. Moshe of Savran said that because of [R. Shalom Shachna's]
great devaikus he did not live a long life, and the holy Rabbi of Apta and my uncle the
holy R. Mordechai of Chernoble all said that the soul of my father, z"l, was from the
HaYachas
Divine palace of the "kan tzipor" (the bird's nest) which is the Mashiach.
MiChernoble, Chapter 19:7
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F.

'x yecwd axd xhtp eay reaya . . . .`pky 'ely iax wicvd axd xhtp b"qwz ixyz c"ia
epgley y`xa oilaeln yecwd "dfeg"d ayi ,ycew zay ly ziyily dcerqa ,`pky 'ely
`l` .`pky 'ely iax wicvd axd xhtp !ie` !ie`" :xn` rztl .eiciqgn miax eaiaqyk
xi`n ,mdxa` iax ,lecbd oad .md mixwi mipa .eixg` gipdy eipa ipya ip` mgpzny
dfegd ".jlnd dnly znyp el yi oky ,ekixrdl oi` - ipyd oade .mipeilr zelkida
m` eil` d`a ,`pi`xwe`a eizerqnn cg`a .'ely 'x ly eipa z` c`n jixrd oilaeln
yecwd "dfeg"d .di`v`v zeny z` dhxit ea "lhiew" el dpzpe ,deg zxn zwcvd ,mipad
gv lecb xe` !dd`" :xn`e wiqtd mdxa` iax ly enyl ribdyke aezkd z` `xw
'q ".epnn lcbi ohwd eig` mle`e" :xn` ,oifexn yecwd axd ly enyl ribdyke ".gvgevne
d"l ,b"l 'nr oi'fex zia
On the fourteenth of Tishrei, 5563, [at the age of thirty three,] HaRav HaTzaddik R.
Shalom Shachna passed away. . . . In the week that the holy Rabbi, R. Shalom Shachna
passed away, at the "Shalosh Seudos" meal of the Shabbos, as the Chozeh of Lublin was
sitting at the head of his table, surrounded by his many Hasidim, he suddenly exclaimed,
"Oy! Oy! the Rav HaTzaddik R. Shalom Shachna passed away! I am comforted,
however, by the two sons that he left to take his place. They are precious sons. The older
son, R. Avraham, illuminates the supernal palaces. The second son, [is so lofty that his
level] cannot even be estimated. He possesses the soul of king Solomon." The Chozeh of
Lublin held the children of R. Shalom Shachna in high esteem. In one of his travels in the
Ukraine, the mother of those children, M. Chavah came to him and gave him a kvittel (a
document containing the name of the supplicant together with their request) in which she
individually named her offspring. The holy "Chozeh' (Seer) read the document and when
he came to the name of R. Avraham, he stopped and said, "Oh! A great and clear light."
When he came to the name of the holy Rav of Rizhin, [R. Yisrael,] he said, "The younger
one, however, will be greater than he." Sefer Bais Rizhin pp. 33, 35
VII.

R. Avraham

A.

`xwp eny .f"nwz zpya clep ,`pky 'ely iax yecwd axd ly eipa xeka mdxa` iax
'x did mipy f"h oa ."j`ln"d mdxa` iax yecwd axd eia` ia` ,epwf my lr l`xyia
yhiaedexta cibnl cin dpnzd xirvd elib s` lr .eini inca wicvd eia` xhtpyk mdxa`
xedhd epgley z` jxr .dnxa eze`iyp bidpdl ligzd zekeqd bg lil ycwzda .mei eze`a
ziieeln exfgy ixg` ,yhiaedexta bgd z` begl ex`ypy eiciqge eia` icinlz cnrna
d"l oi'fex 'a 'q .yecwd max
R. Avraham, the first born son of the holy Rabbi R. Shalom Shachna, was born in the
year 5547 (1787). He was named after his grandfather, the holy Rabbi Avraham the
"Malach". R. Avraham was sixteen years old when his saintly father passed away at a
young age. Despite his youth, he was appointed to the position of Magid of Prohobisht
that very day, [the fourteenth of Tishrei, 5563 (1802)]. At the onset of the holiday of
Sukkos, he began to vigorously lead his followers. He arranged his holy tisch (table) in
the presence of the disciples of his father and his father's Hasidim who had remained to
celebrate the holiday in Prohobisht after they returned from the funeral of their holy
Rabbi. Sefer Bais Rizhin 35
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B.

dyecwd eznyp . . . .cer mw `l dpnn xy` dlgna mdxa` 'x dlg mipy f"k oak ezeida
xc`a xyr draya . . . .epewa wacidl eid eiie`n lk .lr l` cinz dbxr mdxa` 'x ly
eia` xawl jenq rawp ezgepn mewn minexn ifpbl dkfd eznyp dzlr b"rwz
x"enc`d ohwd eig` .`niiw ly rxf eixg` rxf xi`ydl dkf `l mdxa` 'x .yhiaedexta
lecbd dpa zen lr mgpidl dp`in zwcvd en` .enewn z` yxie ezpnl`l ulg oifexn
,d`eaa .eilr minegpz epnn lawl `ht`n yecwd axd l` drqp .zr mxha dpnn gwlpy
dyyl drax` oia jynpy lecb cixil ?dnec xacd dnl lyn" :xn`e `ht`n iaxd gzt
z` zepwl migilvn md .dfd onfd lkl miewewf mpi` liig iyp`e milecb mixgeq .zereay
z` zeyrl witqd yecwd jpa mb jk .cala mini dyly mipya mdl dvegpd dxegqd lk
oi'fex zia 'q .dlrn ly daiyil gwlp - miiqyk .cala xvw onfa ,dfd mlera eilr lhend
`"n-'n cenr
When he was twenty seven years old, R. Avraham contracted the illness from which he
died. . . . His holy soul constantly longed to rise above. His only desire was to cling to his
Creator. . . . On the seventeenth of Adar in the year 5573 (1813) his pure soul rose unto
Heaven. He was buried next to his father in Prohobisht. R. Avraham didn't merit to have
any surviving children. His younger brother, the Admor of Rizhin performed chalitza
with [R. Avraham's] widow. His mother, the tzaddaikus, refused to be consoled for the
death of her older son who was taken from her before his time. She traveled to the holy
Rav of Apta in order to receive consolation from him. When she came in, the Rav of
Apta said, "What can this be likened to? To a large fair that lasts from four to six weeks.
Large scale merchants and men of great wealth don't have to spend the whole time there.
They can successfully buy all the merchandise that they need in only two or three days.
The same is with your holy son. He managed to accomplish all that which was required
of him in only a short time. When he was finished, he was taken to the yeshiva in
Heaven. Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 40-41
VIII.

The Holy Rabbi Yisrael of Rizhin

A.

'ide l`xyi ade` xtq lra `ht`n w"dd lv` dzid oifexn w"dd mr zxaern dzidy zra
qgid .eznew `ln 'ipta cnre z"q daxwa z`yep `idy xn`e ycewd oex` dze` `xew
a"i ze` h"i wxt liaepxyhn
While she was pregnant with the holy Rabbi of Rizhin, she was by the holy Rabbi of
Apta, the author of the "Ohev Yisrael". He referred to her as the "Aron HaKodesh" and
said that she is carrying within her a Sefer Torah and stood up erect before her.
HaYachas MiChernoble, Chapter 19, note 12
B.

did `ed j`lnd mdxa` 'x w"dda `pky mely 'x w"dd eia`l g"pwz ixyz 'b clep w"dd
mipe`b epnf ilecb lk erqp eil` xzqpae dlbpa lecb dqekne `lten xe` miwl` yi`
'it`e a"eik mixg` cere aepnixn odkd yxid iav 'x w"dd miig ixac lra w"dbdk miyecw
my .c`n edecak exec ipwf
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The holy Rabbi, [R. Yisrael,] was born on the third of Tishrei, in the year 5558 (1797) to
his father R. Shalom Shachna ben HaRav R. Avraham HaMalach. He was a G-dly man,
an amazing hidden light who was a great scholar in nigleh (the exoteric lore) and in nistar
(esoteric lore). All of the greats of his time traveled to meet him, including the holy
Geonim, the author of the Divrei Chaim and the holy Rabbi R. Tzvi Hirsh of Riminov
and others of such stature. Even the elder scholars of his generation honored him
exceedingly. Ibid.
C.

exp eld zra cnly dn lk melk gky `ly l"pd l`xyi yecw lr xn` `ht`n w"dxd ipiwf
zn` icibne .eteq cr mlerd seqn hiadl oileki dndy eig` lre eilr xn` cere ey`x ilr
w"dxez zgizta fenx eny ik ezldz z` eriade eny z` eyicwde evixrd einia eid xy`
ze` h"i 't liaepxyhn qgid .'ely oa l`xyi epiax zxez xe`" oewixhep "ziy`xa" zlna
b"i
My grandfather, the holy Rabbi of Apta said regarding this holy [R. Yisrael] that he
didn't forget anything that he had been taught when the light shone on his head, [when
the angel taught him the Torah while in his mother's womb]. In addition, he said
regarding him and his brother that they had the ability of clairvoyance, that they could
see from one end of the world to the next. . . . Ibid. note 13
D.

zegtl yicwdl yxc eiciqgn .mc` lkl igxkde dlrp iaxd zrcl dzid daygnd zyecw
mc`yk .cibdl bdp ,"ziy`xd ixg` jled lkd" .zeyecw zeaygnl meid ly edligz z`
dyecwd oi` cnele lltzn jk xg`y it lr s` ,dfd mlerd ilada cin wqrzne xweaa mw
jk xd`e ,cenille dlitzl enei ly mipey`xd mirbxd z` yicwiy mc` la` .eilr dxey
elit` ,miny myl didi meid jyna dyriy dn lky el ghaen - ezk`lnle eiwqrl dpti
b"p cenr oi'fex zia 'q . . . .miinyb mipiipra wx weqri m`
Sanctity of thought, according to the opinion of the Rebbi [of Rizhin] was of supreme
value and essential for every person. He demanded from his Hasidim that they set aside,
at the very least, the beginning of each day for meditating holy thoughts. He used to say,
"Everything follows the form it takes at its inception." When a person gets up in the
morning and immediately gets involved in the emptiness and futility of the pursuits of
this world, even if he prays and studies Torah afterwards, holiness will not rest upon him.
A person, however, who does sanctify the first minutes of his day with prayer and Torah
study and then turns his attention to his business and profession, can be assured that
everything he will subsequently do throughout the day will be for the sake of Heaven,
even if he be only involved in mundane matters. . . . Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 53
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A New Hasidic Approach

A.

dbxg ezekfa .miyecwd eizea` eligzd da xy` jxcd z` aigxd oi'fexn x"enc`d
did oifexn x"enc`d .miagx miwit`a mexfl dlgde dzrtyd ly xvd wit`d on zeciqgd
aeh my lrad ly ezrted f`n .mipend zlgp dze` dyre agxnl d`ived xy` yi`d
eid iaxd l` .ax did `l mxtqny dlebq icigi wx iaxd l` erqp zeciqgd cqiin ,yecwd
yely eid yecwd "cibn"l .ezeipgexn myazdl eywiay gex x`y ilra micedi mi`a
jld dl` dlebq icigi ly mxtqn .daygne dxez ilecb ,dyrn iyp` mlek ,micinlz ze`n
dkld dl` zepiirn l` mzwife gexd zepiirnn miwegx eidy mipendd eax epnfa .zgte
myei `l m` xcxcie jli avndy l`xyi iax oiad xidad epeibdae cgd elkya .dttexzpe
zeinyba heytd yi`l ahii mday mi`a mini dpd" :iaxd xn` eiaxewnl .uw el
elit` xnel elkei `l md ,zeipgexa `le zeinyba `l ahii `l dlrnd inxl .zeipgexae
`le ercz ornl" - xn`e iaxd siqed "?mkl ze`f xne` ip` dn iptne ,milidza cg` xenfn
epgp` mixne` recn" :iaxd xn` cer ".didi jke zeidl gxken jk oky mkgexa eltz
zeryd ylyl ,mipeekzn zery yely oze`a ?'`p ryed zery yely' zepryeda
zery oze`a .icedi lk xeara xzeia zeywd zeryd dpiidzy ,dle`bd iptly zepexg`d
envrl my iaxd . . . ".wlg xiw lr qthl mc` ly iyewk zecdia wifgdl jk lk dyw didi
mnixdl ick mdil` dptd miiytpd eizegek z` .mccerle mngpl mlaqa z`yl dxhn
mrl iaxd ygx dax dad` .l`xyi zia ipend ly mdia`l dyrp ok`e .mzbxcn ltyn
mrtd z`f dzid .mdipenda eil` exdpe ceake oen` el eygx z`fa eygy mde l`xyi
aexwn eil` jyen mipy dxyr yy oa jxa` xirv mc`y zeciqgd zecleza dpey`xd
ap -`p 'r oifex zia 'q .ezernynl mixqd miyp` itl` wegxne
The Admor of Rizhin widened the path that was begun by his holy forefathers. In his
merit, Hasidus made a quantum leap from having a very limited following and began to
have influence on a much broader scale (lit. began to flow in wider channels). The
Admor of Rizhin was the person who brought [Hasidus] into the public eye and
converted it into a mass movement. In the very dawn of the Hasidic movement in the
days of its creator, the holy Baal Shem Tov, only a select few lofty souls traveled to the
Rebbi to be inspired by his spirituality. The holy Magid, [his successor,] had three
hundred disciples, all of them well accomplished, giants of Torah learning and thought.
The number of such lofty souls, however, began to decline. In [R. Yisrael of Rizhin's]
time, the number of the simple masses grew, those who were distant from the fountains of
spirit, as their connection to these fountains of spirit became weaker. With his sharp
intellect and his clear thinking, R. Yisrael understood that the situation was becoming
critical. He told his trusted intimates, "Behold soon will come the time that the simple
man will improve materially and spiritually. Those on a higher spiritual level, though,
will not improve either materially or spiritually. They won't even be able to repeat a
single Psalm. Why am I telling you this?" the Rebbi added, "so that you should be aware
[of the future] and not be amazed, for this is the way it must be and so will it be." In
addition the Rebbi said, "Why do we say on Hoshanos (E-l L'moshaos), 'during the three
hours, please save us' (shalosh shaos hoshana). The three hours is referring to the last
three hours before the salvation, which is going to be the most difficult hours for every
Jew. In those hours, it will be as hard to remain faithful to Judaism as it is to climb a
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smooth wall." . . . The Rebbi made it his goal to carry their burdens, to console them and
to encourage them. He directed his spiritual energy to elevate them from their ignoble
spiritual level. He became the father of the masses of the Jewish people. He expressed
tremendous love towards them and they, who felt that love, expressed their faith in him,
honored him, and streamed en masse [to see him]. This was the first time in the annals of
the Hasidic movement that a young man of only sixteen years of age attracted thousands
Sefer Bais Rizhin pp.
of Hasidim, from far and wide, who followed him implicitly.
51-52
B.

dkiyn gk lra .cala eze`xl dkfy in z` s`e exikdy in lk z` miyxd oi'fexn iaxd
zeciqgne llka zecdin eid miwegxy micnelne milikyn miyp` mb : did epina cgein
dyry frd myexd z` mdiazka egivpd mdn miax .epwpw lr zedzl eil` e`a ,hxta
oi'fexn wicvd ly eziaa izxwiayk" :(e"twz) 6281 zpya azk xi`n xeqtextd .mdilr
el zzl dvxy cr iaxdn myxzd liv`d .oihypbhie l`yxncltd liv`d z` my iz`vn
eil` jyny enqw ceq edn ?lecb egk did dna .ea xebiy dpiea dtid epenx` z` dpzna
did oi'fexn wicvd" :aiyde xeqtextd l`y "?diliv`e diqex ikiqp lr mb rityde mipend
mezge mezq d`xpy xac lk .erahn oievne cg did elky .edecaiky lecbd ceakl ie`x
iaxd .eixea lr cnre ewnerl cin xcg `ed .oaene xexa iaxd ipira did ,ltxra hele
lk z` eniyxd d`pd eznewe eipt zxcd .eitn dln `ivedy iptl cer ei`ex z` miyxd
xzeia lecbd e`pey mby cr ,jk - lk ax mqw did eipir hanae zepicr eid eipt .ei`ex
dyrpy ciqg ,oiaex .y x"cd mb eizece` azk mipy oze`a ."eiptl rpkidl did gxken
edep`vn excga exwal epqpkpyk .y`xn zeaevw eizerepz lkyk hrn xaic iaxd" :likyn
ey`x lr .diqex iliv`n cg`k mixwi x`t icbaa did yeal .epenx`a jlnk e`qk lr ayei
did gpen ogleyd lr ,eiptl .ce`n dxwi wah zxhwn eita ,sqke adf dnewx ztpvn yag
eipt aqnk - iaxde ogleyd lr gpen did eil` mi`ad el epzpy sqkd .gezt "xdefd" xtq
`le lk` `l mlern iaxdy oiivne ,oiaex x"c azek "zekln dxn` ezebdpzd lk .epnn
oi'fex zia 'q .ogleyd lr eiptl eidy qekae dxrwa erav` dvwa rbp wx `l ,ianeta dzy
b"p 'r
The Rebbi of Rizhin made an impression upon all who knew him and even on those who
merely saw him. He had extraordinary magnetic personality. Even intellectuals and
scholars who were distant from Judaism, in general, and from Hasidism, in particular,
would come to visit him out of a sense of curiosity (lit. to smell his wine barrel). Many of
them immortalized the indelible imprint he made upon them in their writings. Professor
Meyer wrote in the year 1826, "When I visited the home of the Tzaddik of Rizhin, I
encountered the nobleman, Field Marshall [Baron] Wittgenstein (1769-1842). The
nobleman was so impressed by the Rebbi that he wanted to give him, as a gift, his
beautiful palatial estate in Vienna, so that the Rebbi might live there. What was so
unusual about the Rebbi? What was the secret of his charisma that he attracted the masses
and even influenced the princes of Russia and their nobility?" the professor asked. He
replied, "The Tzaddik of Rizhin was worthy of the great honors which they bestowed
upon him. He naturally possessed a sharp and unusual intellect. Anything that seemed
enigmatic, sealed and shrouded in fog, was clear and understandable in the eyes of the
Rebbi. He immediately plumbed its depths and gained clarity. The Rebbi made an
impression on those that observed him even before he would utter a word from his
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mouth. The majesty of his face and his comely bearing made an impression upon all who
observed him. He had a refined countenance and could charm even his greatest enemy
into submission with a stare of his eyes." [We have yet another description of the Rebbi]
from that period from the writings of Dr. S. Rubin, an erstwhile Hasid who became a
maskil (intellectual). He wrote, "The Rebbi spoke little, as if all his movements had been
predetermined. When we came to visit him in his room, we found him sitting on his chair
like a king in his palace. He was wearing expensive and exquisite clothing like one of the
nobility of Russia. On his head was a hat which was embroidered with gold and silver. In
his mouth was a very expensive pipe. In front of him, on the table, was an open book of
the Zohar, but the Rebbi appeared as if he had turned his head away from it. All of his
actions bespoke of royalty." He [also] pointed out that the Rebbi never ate or drank in
public. He only touched his finger to the plate or cup that was before him on the table.
Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 53
C.

mb `l` dwenrd ezpiae sixgd elky lr wx `l x"enc`d z` evixrd miciqg ipend
(1
z` b`c ,mc` lk ly ea`k z` a`k .icedi lk ly elaql yibx didy ,xrde mgd eal lr
ilan ohw e` lecb xac eyr `l eiciqg mieb oend a`l did iaxd .xv el ezxvae ezb`c
exn`a eil` `eal mccern did ,x"enc`d ,`ede edevixrd mler zvxrd .dligz ea ureidl
'r oi'fex 'a 'q .dzrya milyexil lbxl dilrl dleyn miwicv ly mdizexvga zettezqdy
c"p
The masses of Hasidim acclaimed the Admor not only for his sharp intellect and his
profound understanding but also for his warm and sensitive heart which felt the burdens
of every Jew. He experienced the pain of every person, worried together with them and
felt their anguish. The Rebbi was the father of the multitudes and his Hasidim didn't do
anything, big or small, without seeking his advice first. The whole world acclaimed him,
and he, the Admor, would encourage them to come to him by saying that coming to the
courts of the Tzaddikim is akin to going up to Jerusalem on the holiday at the time of the
Temple. Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 54

ynyn wicvd ly exvg" :aiyde x"enc`d l`y "?wicvd ly exvg `eti` edn"
(2
zhytzn eil` miciqgd ly mzriqp ici lr eiciqg ipend xeara hrn ycwn oirk fkxn
g"p 'r oi'fex zia 'q ". . . .epewiz lr `a mlerde miny my ycwzn ,mewn lka ezrtyd
"What is the court of the Tzaddik?" the Admor would ask. He responded, "The function
of the court of the Tzaddik is to be a central meeting place, akin to the Temple, for the
masses of his Hasidim. Through the travels of the Hasidim to him, [the Tzaddik's]
influence spreads all over. The name of Heaven became consecrated and the world will
[eventually] come to its corrected state." Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 58

lr "dxez" zxin` ici lr ,mixg` mixenc` jxck ritydl bdp `l x"enc`d mpn`e
(3
.mdn cg`e cg` lk mr rbn ici lr dzid eiciqg ipend lr ezrtyd xwir ."ogley"d ci
aiywn did al zneyza .eil` mi`ad z` lawl zeax zery yicwn iaxd did mei lka
dxin` ici lr z`f dyr minrtl .epiipr itl cg` lkl aiyne mdizeb`cle mdizel`yl
'r oi'fex zia 'q .eciva lkyd xqen mr dyrn e` lyn ici lr minrtle ,dnikgne dxvw
b"q
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The Rebbi influenced his Hasidim in a way which was different from other Admorim, i.e.
through saying Torah [discourses] by the "tish" (table-meal). He essentially influenced
his Hasidim through having direct contact with each and every one of them. Every day
the Rebbi would set aside many hours to receive those who came to him. With
concentration, he would listen to their questions and their worries and would respond to
each one of them appropriately. At times, he would accomplish this with a pithy and wise
saying, at times with a parable or a true story with a moral to it. Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 63

mrt .zixgy zlitz iptl mixetiqa ligzd minrtl .zeiyrn xtql daxd iaxd
(4
jk lky izrci `l" .lltzd `l oiicre zxge`n drydy xkfp rztlyk eixetiqa biltd
dlitzd .dlitzl zeiyrn ixetiq oia lcad oi` mvra" :cin siqede eiciqgl xn` "xge`n
xtqa epivne ."'c icar elld" zpigaa md miwicv ixetiqe "'c my z` elld" zpigaa `id
wxt) "'c icar elld"l "'c my z` elld" z` ,l`xyi zexinf mirp micwn minrtly mildz
.mieey mdipy ,ok m` .(biw wxt) '"c my z` elld"l "'c icar elld" micwn minrtle (dlw
mw jk xg` ,"dlitz zpigaa md miwicv ixetiqy" ,eixac z` iaxd miiq ,micnl ep` o`kn
b"q 'r oi'fex zia 'q .lltzdl ligzde
The Rebbi would tell many [inspiring or enlightening] stories. At times he would begin
telling his stories before Shachris (the morning prayers). One time he was so involved in
his narrative that he suddenly realized that it was late and that he had not as yet davened
(prayed). "I didn't realize that it was so late," he told his Hasidim. He then added the
following comment, "There is really no difference between telling stories and praying.
Praying is a fulfillment of the verse, 'Praise the Name of Hashem.' Telling stories of the
Tzaddikim is a fulfillment of the verse, 'Praise the servants of Hashem.' We find in the
Book of Psalms that at times the Psalmist puts 'Praise the Name of Hashem' before 'Praise
the servants of Hashem.' At other times he puts 'Praise the servants of Hashem.' before
'Praise the Name of Hashem.' Evidently they are really on the same level. From this we
can derive," the Rebbi concluded his words, "that the stories of the Tzaddikim are really a
Sefer Bais
form of prayer." Afterwards he got up and commenced the prayer service.
Rizhin p. 63

bdep .zrl zrn zery yelyk wx yicwd dpiyl .qenr did x"enc`d ly enei xcq
(5
cnr jk-xg` wx .dxeza weqrle xtqn zery excga zayl ,xwead zxeny`a mewl did
e`ay miyp`d ipt z` lawl cin ligzde edyn mrh dlitzd ixg` .zixgy zlitz lltzdl
llk jxca .ei`tex zevn itl z`f .zipteb dcearl meia zg` dry yicwdl did bdep .eil`
aixrn zlitz ixg` .ezakxna leihl `vei did aixrnl dgpn oia ,mxqpne mivr aheg did
mr zegiye dlitz ,dxez iqenr .minid eilr exar jk .dlil zevg cr ldw aey laiw
,oe`iletpa dyrnd z` xtql did libx . . . .dpiya hrnn did ycew zaya elit` .eiciqg
jka okqny edexidfde ei`tex e`ayk .mitevx mini dyely oyi `l xqiwl ezxzkd xg`ly
xqgn ip` dpiyd zra m` ?oeyil lke` ji` la` ,mkl ziivl ip` aiig" : mdl xn` ,eiig z`
c"q 'r oi'fex zia 'q ."zekln ly beprzd z` invrn
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The Admor had a very full daily schedule. He only slept for three hours in any one
twenty four hour period. He would wake up three hours (ashmora) before dawn and
would sit in his room for several hours and study Torah. Only afterwards would he get up
to daven Shachris (the morning prayer service). After davening he would eat a morsel of
food and would then begin receiving the visitors who came to him. In accordance with
his doctor's orders, he would set aside one hour of the day for exercise. Generally, he
would chop and saw wood during that time. Between Mincha (the afternoon service) and
Maariv (the evening service) he would go out for a ride in his carriage. After Maariv,
until midnight, he would again receive an assemblage of visitors. This was his normal
schedule, i.e. he was busy with the study of Torah, praying, speaking with his Hasidim.
Even on the holy Shabbos he keep his sleep to a minimum. . . . He would often tell over
the story of Napoleon, who, after his coronation as Emperor, didn't sleep for three days
straight. When his doctors warned him that he was endangering his life by such behavior,
he said to them, "I have to follow your orders. But how can I sleep, if, at the time that I
am asleep, I am denying myself the pleasure of acting as a king?" Sefer Bais Rizhin p.
64
D.

oifexn w"dd ipt lawl dxbicql zg` mrt rqp ,fp`vn "miig ixac" lra wicvd oe`bd
w"dd da` `le ekxca hrn ytpdl cenriy eiynyn eywa eil` erqp zrae elkida xwale
mileki ji`" .zhren dryl mb zrbiinde dwegxd ezriqp z` wiqtdl ote` lka miig 'x
'x w"dd orh jk ."?dfk oeilr yecwl mirqepy drya jxcd rvn`a cenrl envrl zeyxdl
l"f xteq oerny 'x b"dxd mr `w`xwa ybtp dziad dxebicqn eaeyae .jxcd rvn`a miig
el xiaqd .xrpifixdl rqi miig 'xk oe`by eipira `ltp ik exird fld ,"xteq mzgd" ly epa
ipyd lre ,dxezd dpzip ipiqa .'ixend xde ipiq xd mixac ipy mpd ux`d zivnz .miig 'x
hyty mewn ik ori eilr dxezd dpzpy xd lr ycwnd zia dpap `l dnle .wgvi cwrp
lkae zr lkay izi`x rv-l`xyi 'x lv`e xzei aiag miwl` ceak liaya eilr ex`ev icedi
dl wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'q .myd zyecw ceak liaya ex`ev z` hyet `ed rbxe rbx
'b ze`
The Gaon and Tzaddik of Tzanz, the author of the Divrei Chaim, once traveled to
Sadagora to visit the holy Rabbi of Rizhin and be in his sanctuary. In the middle of his
journey, his attendants beseeched him to rest awhile and then continue on. He firmly
refused to interrupt his long and tiring journey even for a short time. "How can someone
allow himself to stop in the middle of the way when he is traveling to see this lofty holy
man?" On his way home from Sadagora, he stopped off in Cracow and met HaRav
HaGaon R. Shimon Sofer, z"l, the son of the Chasam Sofer. [R. Shimon] told him that he
was amazed that a Gaon like R. Chaim would travel to the Rizhiner. R. Chaim explained
to him that there are two special mountains on earth: Mount Sinai and Mount Moriah. On
Sinai, the Torah was given. On the other one, Yitzchak was bound. Why wasn't the
Temple built on the mountain upon which the Torah was given? The reason is because
the place where a Jew sticks out his neck for the glory of G-d is [evidently] more
precious [than the place where the Torah was given]. By R. Yisrael'tzeh I witnessed that
every instant of the day he is sticking out his neck for the glory of the sanctification of
Hashem. Sefer HaYachas MiChernoble, Chapter 35, note 3
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E.

envr z` axwle mvnhvdl eilr el aihidle xecd z` owzl epevxa m`y rci oi'fexn wicvd
ly eckp .ezelrdle xecd lr lltzdl el didi xyt` f` .eil` xywzdl zpn lr exec l`
wicvd ipwf ly ezpeek dzid z`fe :eilr azk aewhxeyhn l`xyi 'x wicvd oi'fexn iaxd
el eide xecda envr bdp df iptne .l`xyi liaya dzid ezcear zilkz lk xy` oi'fexn
l` axwzdl lkei jk ici lr zeivx`l zekiiy el didzy ick .mi`p milke zelecb zexic
d"r 'r oi'fex zia 'q .mdilr obdle lltzdl lkeie xecd
The Tzaddik of Rizhin realized that if he wanted to correct the ills of the generation and
to improve them, he would have to bring himself down to the level of his generation so
that they attach themselves to him. Only then would it be possible for him to pray on
behalf of the generation and to raise it up. The grandson of the Rebbi of Rizhin, the
Tzaddik, R. Yisrael of Chortkov wrote regarding his grandfather, "This was the intention
of my grandfather, the Tzaddik of Rizhin whose whole Divine service was for the Jewish
people. Because of this, he conducted himself with royal majesty and had large quarters
and beautiful vessels. This was in order for him to have a connection to earthiness.
Through that he was able to come close to the generation and was able to pray on their
behalf and to protect them. . . ." Sefer Bais Rizhin p. 75
X.

Imprisonment and Escape From Russia

A.

w"ddy drici el didyk xrpefixde ,oefixl liaepxyhn n"xd cibnd w"dd ipiwf `a `"t
cgein xcg epikde dfd xwid gxe`d z` dad`a lawl dpkd el did elv` zeidl oekp n"xd
lkida ze`qk izy dny ecnri xy` xrpefixd deve l"pd miwicvd cgi ecrezi my xy`
df cvl df cvn mze` jtdl `lye mnewnn ze`qkd efifi `ly c`n xidfde .df lv` df dfd
n"xd w"dd gwl skiz .my cer did el xrpefixd l"pd xcgl m"xd w"dd qpkp xy`ke
xy`ke oey`xd cnry mewnl `qkd oke .df mewnl df mewnn df mze` silgde ze`qkd
w"dd aiyde z`f dyr in l`y mnewnn mitlgen ze`qkdy d`xe dny xrpefixd qpkp
z`ia mcew mler cr ht`gib h`d xdi`" exaqz dn l"dfa dpre z`f iziyr ip` n"xd
'g ze` b"l wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'q .zelb leaql mikixv mz` mb giynd
On one occassion, my grandfather, the holy Magid of Chernoble, R. Mordechai, visited
Rizhin. Once the Rebbi of Rizhin heard that R. Mordechai was about to come, he made
preparations to endearingly receive his esteemed guest and prepared a specially
designated room in which the two Tzaddikim could meet in privacy. The Rizhiner Rebbi
ordered that two chairs be placed there side by side and he demanded that special care be
taken that the chairs not be moved from their designated places nor should they be
switched around, one moved in place of the other. When the holy R. Mordechai came to
the room, the Rizhiner Rebbi was not yet there. He then immediately took the chairs and
switched them around. When the Rizhiner Rebbi entered the room and saw that the chairs
were switched around he asked, "Who did this?" R. Mordechai replied, "It was I who did
it. What do you think that you have captured the eternal world [of bliss] before the
Sefer
coming of Moshiach. Even you have to endure galus (the deprivations of exile)."
HaYachas MiChernoble, 33:8
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B.

el evri ,zix`vd dlynnd ly dizeticx llba iaxd ly ezwevn z` miciqgd e`xyk
s` zeceq iceqa mdizehlgd z` exny zepehlyd .leabl daexwd aepiyiwa xebl xearl
bxeaxhta zeklnl miaxewn ceq iyp` itn mdl rcepy cr ehwy `le egp `l miciqgd
dlynnd iciwt z` cgyl exdin .edndnzd `l miciqgd .dnzgp xak yexibd zcewty
ik ecra eaxr xird iaeygn mipy .diaclenl ,ux`l uegl rqn zcerz iaxd xeara ebiyde
zieela .drxd dxifbdn lvpidl iaxd gilvd oexg` rbxa .rawpy crenl aepeyiwl aeyi
`vi `evi j` .dipnexay diaclen leabl dlbra ribde aepiyiw z` afr mi`ab ipy
ick mkgezn did dcewtd gqep .ezelbdle exqe`l dcewtd beaxhtn ribd dpde aepiyiwn
l`xyi axde zeid" :xn`p yexibd zcewta ,dxifbd ly xnd uwerd z` lehile xizqdl
z` mikixcne eitn jxazdl mi`a l`xyi zcrn mipende ,yecw miwel` yi` `ed oncixt
ezaehl be`cl ,diqex zlynn dhilgd okl ,miwel` zcearn eze` mirixtne ezgepn
micedil xeq` wegd itl myy ,dlecbd diqexa wegx mewnl ezia ipa z`e eze` gelyle
."eytpl rebxn `vni mye ,eiig ini lkl hlwn mewn l"pd yecwd axl didi mye ,xebl
enr zgwl el dyxze oicd zxeyn miptl cqg enr dyrz dlynnd" :zxbi`a xn`p cere
ick ,enr gwi hgey mbe .lbxedy itk xeaiva lltzdl lkei ornl ,miyp` dxyr ly oiipn
meyl xeq` ,zxbi`a xn`p ,miyp` mze`n ueg .xzeia aehd cvd lr ewteqi eikxv lky
z` ozpy ,jltd xy .iaxd my did `l aepiyiwl dcewtd dribdyk ."eil` `eal icedi
xy` yi`l rqn zcerz ozp xy` lr el rleai ot did `xi ,iaxd ly ezriqpl eznkqd
,iaxd ribd myly ,iq`i xiray iqexd leqpewd l` dpt ?dyr dn ,zelbl epic uxg xqiwd
ux eglye ,edenicwd aepiyiwa iaxd ly eiciciy `l` .aepiyiwl cin exifgdl yxce
,uxd ribdyn .iqexd leqpewdn jltd xy ly ezyixc z`e dcewtd xac z` ricedl ,iq`il
rqn zcerz el ebiyd miciqgd .dixhqe`l gexal eilry ,iaxd ly eiaxewn ehilgd
e"kx cenr oi'fex zia 'q .divilb ix"enc` oia micici el eid myy ,dixhqe`l diaclenn
When the Hasidim saw the dire straits in which the Rebbi found himself due to the
continuing efforts of the Czarist regime to pursue him, they advised the Rebbi to move to
Kishinev, which is close to the border. The government kept their decision [to exile the
Rebbi] a classified secret. The Hasidim, however, didn't rest until they found out from
their sources, who maintained a close relationship to the government officials in St.
Petersburg, that the decree of exile had already been signed. The Hasidim didn't tarry.
[Before the document was actually delivered,] they hurriedly bribed the governmental
officials [in Kishinev] and obtained for the Rebbi a permit to leave the country to go to
Moldavia. Two of the leading members of the city took responsibility that [the Rebbi]
would return to Kishinev on the date that had been set. Accompanied by two attendants,
he left Kishinev and traveled by carriage to the border of Moldavia, which was in
Romania. [It turned out that] at the very last moment, the Rebbi successfully was saved
from that evil decree. As soon as he left, the decree reached Kishinev from St.
Petersburg that he be imprisoned and exiled. The decree was worded very cunningly in
order to conceal and remove the bitter sting of the decree. The decree read, "Since R.
Yisrael Friedman is a holy man of G-d and the masses of Jewish people who come to him
for his personal blessings trample his tranquility and disturb his Divine service, therefore
it is the decision of the government of Russia, out of concern for his welfare, to send him
and his household to a distant place within Greater Russia, where, by law, Jews are
forbidden to live. There the holy Rav will have a sanctuary his whole life. There he will
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find peace of mind." In addition, it was stated in the decree, "The government is doing a
kindness to him beyond the call of duty and is allowing him to take with him a minyan of
ten men, so that he will be able to pray with a congregation as is his custom. He is also
allowed to take a ritual slaughterer with him, so that all of his needs will be met in the
best manner." Besides those persons, the decree stated, "It is forbidden for any Jew to
come to him." When the decree reached Kishinev, the Rebbi was no longer there. The
local governor, who had given his permission for the Rebbi to travel [to Moldavia], was
afraid that he would be disciplined by the government for having given a travel permit to
someone who was condemned to exile. What did he do? He turned to the Russian consul
in the [Romanian] city of Iassy, where the Rebbi had already arrived, and [sent him a
message,] demanding that the [Romanian authorities] return him back to Kishinev. The
Rebbi's friends in Kishinev beat him to it, however, and quickly sent a messenger to Iassy
to inform him of the decree and the demand sent by the local governor to the consul in
Iassy. When the messenger arrived, the Rebbi's close friends decided that he has to flee to
Austria. The Hasidim obtained on his behalf a travel permit from Moldavia to Austria,
where the Rebbi had close friends amongst the Adomorim of Galicia. Sefer Bais Rizhin
p. 226
C.

gk ekqg `l leabd ixar ipyn miciqg .ytp zexiqna dzyrp eitcex icin iaxd ly ezlvd
ecici el b`c cgeina .ynn mytp z` mipkqn mdyk z`f eyr mizrl .elivdl ick sqke
jixvy ,xdp xar ,dixhqe`l diaclen oiay leaba .o`lyinxtn xi`n 'x wicvd ,evixrne
ezakxn mdilr dxaryke eid mi`etw xdpd in .sxegd ztewza df did .xearl iaxd did
lr egwl ,eliaedy yi`d enixd oexg`d rbxa ,miqeqd ilbx zgzn gxwd xayp ,iax ly
dltpe wicvd ly ey`x lrn dtik dhnyp jxca .xdpd ly ipyd exarl mina exiarde eab
`ad mler el gihade dtikd z` `evnle xefgl eab lr e`ypy yi`dn ywia iaxd .minl
z` ,(u`y) da`yheq dxiirdn uiaexed oerny ozp 'x did yi`d ly eny .ef dgxh xeara
dxiar lra did l"pd oerny ozp 'x : dyrnd did jke .o`lyinxtn wicvd gly yi`d
,oerny ozp ,jl rc :wicvd el xn` f`e .daeyz eilr lihiy o`lyinxtn wicvd l` rqpe
.lecb wicve yecw icedi livdl ,dvxz m` ,lkez .dlecb deevn dzr miiwl dz` cnery
`yz dz` .jl wewf `edd wicvd didi ,jl oixidp eiliay lke leabd cil xb dz`y oeikn
dae dlbr iaxl dzkig xdpd ly ipyd exara .did jke .jzaeyz `dz efe jab lr eze`
mya dphw dxiirl gwlp iaxd .okl mcew cer leabd z` exarn eiynynn mipy eayi
exc `l micedi mbe leabl dzid daexw oky ,my akrzdl did leki `ly `l` ,bpeltnew
iwlrny 'x ecicil aeqewn miig 'x iaxd epzegnl ricedl iaxd myn gly jk meyn .da
mi`ad oia .miyp` oiipn el eglyiy ywiae ,dinelewa aeqqn ail dyn 'x wicvd ly epa
f` xb `l`wqa ,`l`wq xirl iaxd z` e`iad bpeltnewn .envra iwlrny 'x mb did eil`
lr "awri yxyie"e "dnly zia" zeaeyze zel`y lra ,xecd ipe`bn ,xnixc dnly 'x axd
rnyyk .oi'fexn wicvd ly lecb uixrn oe`bd did ,aeqew ciqg didy s` lr .zenai zkqn
epae aeqewn iaxd ,epzegn mb did iaxd ly eipt ilawn oia .eipt z` lawl xdin ,e`ea lr
,oi'fexn wicvd ly ezal qxe`n did ielird xrpd .mipy dxyr rax` oa f` didy lcpn 'x
f"kx-e"kx 'r oif'ex zia 'q .uip'fien iaxl ,qinid zeaxa didy `ede ,mixn zxn
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The rescue of the Rebbi from the hands of his pursuers was accomplished with great self
sacrifice. Hasidim from both sides of the border didn't spare their strength or capital in
order to save him. At times, they actually put their lives in danger. In particular, the
Tzaddik, R. Meir of Premishlan, his close friend and admirer, showed his concern for
him. Between the border of Moldavia and Austria there ran a river, which the Rebbi
needed to ford. It was winter, however, and the water was frozen. But as the carriage of
the Rebbi was crossing the river, the ice under the hooves of the horses began to crack.
At the last moment, the person who was driving him, [stopped the carriage and proceeded
to] carry him on his back to the other side of the river. On the way, the Rebbi's yarmulke
fell off into the water. The Rebbi asked the man who was carrying him to go back and
find the yarmulke. He promised him a share in the World to Come for his efforts. The
name of the man was R. Nassan Shimon Horowitz from the town of Suceava and he was
sent to [the Rebbi] by the Tzaddik, R. Meir of Premishlan. The story behind this is as
follows: This R. Nassan Shimon was a sinner who traveled to the Tzaddik of Premishlan
that he direct him to properly repent. It was then that the Tzaddik told him, "You should
know, Nassan Shimon, that you are about to fulfill a great mitzva. You have the ability, if
you so decide, to save a great and holy Tzaddik. Since you live near the border and are
well familiar with the entire area, the Tzaddik is going to be entrusted in your care. Carry
him over the border on your back. With this you will become a penitent." And so it was.
When he arrived on the other side of the river, he found a carriage waiting for him with
two of his attendants inside. They had crossed the border before him. The Rebbi was first
taken to the village of Campulung [in the Carpathian mountains in Bukovina]. But the
Rizhiner Rebbi couldn't remain there as it was too close to the border and no Jews lived
there. The Rebbi, therefore, sent a message to his mechutan (relative by marriage), R.
Chaim of Kossov, and to his dear friend, R. Shmelke, the son of the Tzaddik, R. Moshe
Leib of Sassov, in Kolmaya, and asked them that they send him a minyan of men [for
their daily prayers]. Amongst those who came was R. Shmelke himself. From
Campulung, they brought him to Skolya, which was the home of the great Rabbi, R.
Shlomo Drimmer, one of the Gaonim of the generation who was the author of Responsa
Bais Shlomo and Yashresh Yaakov on the tractate Yevamos. Even though he was a
Kossover Hasid, the Gaon was a great admirer of the Tzaddik of Rizhin. When he heard
that the Rizhiner had come, he quickly came to greet him. Amongst those who came to
greet him was his mechutan, the Rebbi of Kossov, and his son, R. Mendel, who was then
fourteen years old. This young prodigy was engaged to Miriam, the daughter of the
Sefer Bais Rizhin pp.
Tzaddik of Rizhin. He later became the Rebbi of Vizhnitz.
226-227
XI.

A Family of Royalty

lecb mc` zeclezn 'cd ziaa lezyd mitpr mr miyxy lecbd oli`dn qgid xcq df
oi'fexn l`xyi zx`tz zxhr oxn w"k xedhde w"dxd d"d r"iv oeilr yecw miwpra
minlye mi`xi minqxetn miwicv zepa drax`e mipa dyy eixg` xi`yd xy` d"dlvf
:dnd `ld xecd ilecb
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'x w"dxd za dzid r"p lifiix zipaxd ezy`e l"vf sqei mely 'x w"dxd xekad oad
(1
lieec`xn wgvi 'x w"dxd oae `ht`n liyrd ryedi mdxa` 'x w"dxd ozg) lieec`xn oc
.zepa 'a mipa 'a dz`n cilede (aeyh`lfn lkin l`igi 'x w"dxd oa
wgvi 'x w"dxd zy` r"p dkln 'ig 'n zwcvd dzid oifixn w"dxdn dpey`xd zad
(2
mipa 'ixg` x`yp `le l"gx 'ini ia`a dthwpe l"vf `xreewqn
za dzid r"p zipaxd ezy`e l"vf ixebicqn awri mdxa` 'x w"dxd 'id 'ad oad
(3
mipae zepa mda eclepe l"vf [ipyd] oilx`wn oxd` 'x w"dxd
za dzid ilrcpiiy 'n zipaxd ezy`e l"vf `eeriln xra aec 'x w"dxd 'id 'bd oad
(4
.mipa mdixg` exi`yd `le liaepxyhn ikcxn 'x w"dxd ipiwf
upiln qegin rfbn 'id epzeg l"vf hyrpitihyn megp mgpn 'x w"dxd 'id 'cd oad
(5
zepa 'ae '` oa eixg` xi`yd miyecw cere
'x w"dxd ipiwf ly epzg l"vf a`whx`yhn dyn cec 'x w"dxd 'id iyingd oad
(6
l"vf liaepxyhn oxd`
'x mqxetnd xiabdn epzg l"vf oih`qedn `bxy ikcxn 'x w"dxd did iyyd oad
(7
aey`icx`aa daiyi y`x l"vf dyn 'x w"dxd ly epzg idy l"f iwqp`lia`w iav cec
i"kre r"if .zepa 'ae mipa 'a r"p dpic dkxa zipaxd ezy`n cilede
r"p d`l 'n zipaxd zg` :zepa 'b cer d"dllvf oifixn l`xyi 'x w"ddl did mb
(8
minqxetn mixiab minxd zgtynn l"f oixtl`d sqei awri 'x x"den oa cec 'x x"den zy`
'c i`xi mipa 'ixg` dxi`yde
minxd zgtynn l"vf w"d`fip`n sqei 'x w"dxd zy` r"p lrhib 'n zipaxd 'ipyd
(9
jenq xxebzn didy l"vf wgvi iel 'x v"dd cg`d .miqxetn miiax eidy mipa mdl dide
.zepa mdl did cere .ic`xaa xxebzn didy l"vf cec 'x v"dd ipyde .ee`lqip`hql
lcprn mgpn 'x mqxetnd w"dd zy` r"p mixn 'n zipaxd 'id ziyilyd zad (01
.zg` zae minqxetn miwicv mipa mdixg` exi`yde l"vf `vipfieen
e"l-d"l wxt liaepxyhn qgid 'q

